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artinez VotedF roshPrexy
Girls Gain Maiority of OUices In
Freshman Election last Wednesday
Freshman c1/lSS officers for the ensuing year wero chosen by ballot
.in a poor turnout election last WedncsdaY afternoon. Less than one
; third of the frt'shman students were on hand to cast their votes for
! tJll' oHic('rs who will represent ..them In school affairs this year.
Elocted to the olfices of president. vice president and secretary-
.rrcasurer were Ray Martinez, Carol Swanson and Francis Uberuaga,
__ ..• ~ ! respectively. Frt'Shman represent-
, • .. '.1atives are Jo Ann Powell, PatJazz Series Opens \Nordling' and Ted Landers ..
: All six of the officers reside off-
At M d C rt .campus in Boise. President Rayon ay once Ii ~fartinez was nominated from the
floor in last week's freshman as-
I The fIrst concert of the jazz Isernbly. He is catT)'ing a major
M'fH"S under the sponsorship of the : COUf'S(' in education.
Roundup is scheduled to take place j Other than the president all of
MOlll!:\}' afternoon. November 12, I the officers circulated ~titlons
~ at 4:00 p.m. 10 the Student Union for nomination of their respective
; ballroom. 1offices. Vice President Carol Swan·
: !>fu:;ldnns ('Offiposinl; the band ':son is majoring in the field of lib-
!Wllllx' strictlr'BJC students and 'era} arts. Frances Uberuaga, sec-
• ; f;lcult)' members. The flt'St pro- retary·treasurer, is studying dental
! t:r:lm will consist of a \'elMl'!)' of hygiene as a major. Freshman
'arraOl;('ments tclmcd progressive nepres('ntati\'~ JoAnn P{)\\'e111san
1jazz. Present plnns include the; education major. Pat Nordling,
introduction of Dixit' jazz into: representatlve, is a general busi-
lata concerts. ~fr. Gordon Ross' ness major, Ted Landers, repre-
Will sr-rvr- as master of ceremonies sentative. is stu(1)'lng a general
for th" first procrarn. course.------------
An~on(' on campus, day or music and would enable more mu-
ni;;ht school. Is still welcome to sicians to participate."
tlj' out next Mondny at 4:00 p.m.
If th('\' art:' intl'rest<'d in playing If the student body shows whole-
jazz. . General ehnlrmnn of the Iheart<'d support of the sc.nes by
M'ries, ROll Judd. statc-d.. "F.\·elj'.: attending re~larly, 1t .Wi1~ con-
i one tr)'ing out stand., a good; tmue to be schedulro e\er) MO~
: chance of pla\'ing bcocause we iday afternoon at 4:00 pm. ThIS
iwould like to f~nn two or three I is similar to concerts presented in
: different \:fOUPS which could take Iother coll~ges.





a 11Imll', tliltrdl hnd to tr,Wd b)'!
(~rr>hO'Hlll to nil'! from ~("h()Ol. On!
hb flr"t chI", hI' ~too" at thl' "l<lei
of th,' mnd holdln;: II ('Of'!Iar.(' In i
on.. han,1 \\ hll(' huon)' ~tr1kinit;
m.'·t("h•.~ \~-Ilh the oth ..r. in onler I
to nttrol't tl1I' hll. drin'r't nttrn'l
tlon 'lulh' a .,\:ht for II blmhlnlt!
)'<)\10;: ~ull(kh 011 the bUt to hcho!ll. !
,\f!('r hili ~()phomor(' )'l'lIr nt I
nolw Weh II('hool. he.' mO\'l'<1 to I
Oi:ckn nnd trunt th('1"I' to l.os ,\n.!I>l'IC'lI.wlib'''' hl' work<'<! 1\ frw;
)'l'1\11lM n rn,u~hlnl8t In th(! nlr-!
~;t~~~:~~I~:eC~I~/;~~n;~~.:i
)'('IU', worklnlt townro. n IIbcrnt
RrtlI cou rst'.
At JUC Iw It 111Ill)'inlt crenlh'(!
writln.: with thl' objt-ct In mind
to 10:0 on writing nnd In writing
scripl. tor nullo nnd tl'levlslon
hro."dl'nlltllllt. At pl"l'lrnl hl' III
c'rnploy<,<1part \llnl' M nn Rnnounl'-
er tor mdlo K\'Mf:'
11\5 htlCrelllll nl"l'ot R wide scope
covl'rlng nllnOllt everything (rom I
r1l1l11le "In prnctlca.Jly l.'\'('ry torm"
to torelgn IIllOrb CRt'll. In tnct, hl'
on('e ownt'd R hnmbomc Itallnll
model worth "se\'l'ntl gmnd" but
sold It whl'n hI' .started colieR(!.
Jle lIkC!5 to .kate-danc" IIml I.
tenmlng to pll\)' the pillno by hili
maUler, I\n aCCOl1lpll.ht'd planl.t,
'1111. win IeI' he Intcnds to len.rn
the art ot tlkllnll', II lport, ho enjoys
\'cry ",uch,
In addition to aU thele thlnKl
DnrtClll I. an Ilctlve member ot
tho'lntClrcoll~IRte Knlahttl, Ilnd ho
hnl been Iclocted to chnlnnnn tor
thl. yenl'" annunl hom(l(lOmlnl
CCllobratlon,
,!,: :; in" ("min\: 10
.1 r·.. ·,j .1, \ .. :: ,I I ;n'\hnull,1
to( ;a'fb;... ,,;, In,: n ~Irl ntJl
t~" f,n: I':::r ::'In,: til,. 8,'\me
.1 rJ Ir'I"""r!;\!ion1 'nll!l III
L::C\!;i," n, <l ... 'nfront('(1 DRr·
lIar.,rn V'\ "LII )'l'nlll RJrO
~~ \:-.",1 'n a ranch J"tt
« [lni II', II.· lI.vl 1Il00'('(!h"",
hil P.HI'Il" Irm" nll~rt,
Dllrrrll IIllnlll'n
• he Wnt hom October 31,
InAI nbout RIte eight he Itart-
U B rt'Klllnr rnnch hand
l: hi, pnal'n III build " homo
• rnllbt or Ihe desert Bagl'<'
• 10 IIrc\'III"nl nrouml Boillet.
hod no rlrctrlclly no rune.
1I'n! '
d
er; III rncl. thoy hnd vorl
a vnntnl\l'lI,
Ie helping hili (amlly build ,
OJ C RO U N DU P
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I N 0 UR OP IN ION · · ·
The backbone of thi.- nation-- that's what th,'y ciLlkd ll.,. Accontin;;
to the anatomy books a backbone is composed ot powerful bone and
cartilaxe. To support the human body the entire "backbone" rnuxt
be utilized. As we stand now. not even crutches can help th.· ,Ilmthy
and disinterest shown in Ci=PUS polrtics at BJC An int~'I'ested 01'
curioys--50 students showed up at th., freshman a.s;;ernbly l:l:S! Tucs-
day ~to see who were running as THEUt rl'pn-sentatlH's in stud.'nt
council. And. even marl' pathetic than that. i:i the fact th,lt only 170
votes were cast out of a possible GOO or more. A whopPIII;: :.?W:. :"ow,
that's what w.' would c,11I sorne thinz to rCOlJly be proud of. Not to bt..
lost IS th.' fact that we now h,\ve freshman otiicers.
The Roundup WIshes best of luck to tht..,;e reprl'Sentall"'s of th.·
Crosh. and we slllcert'1y hop ... they can help promote Inll'reit aITlO(1;:
their classmates.
'fhl,. )t':u' tht' ..-nrolll1lt"nt III UJt' b the lar,,~t tho- ... hool b~ _ll)'~'.n.,.
iUt on"r :ll ..tat..... II rountrl .." llIld t\\' o t..-nlto,", .'rum 80lw ~'I«"!li1 .tudt1lll, -.
01 Il!iUw th,,'" ..r" :!3~. ·fl1... "'~'l:"t rnroUIIlC"ftt. 'r"'d the uthC'f .t..t .... "''' 0"'Coa. ....
16... nl! t'allfornb. 9. ."UlIl thO' I...,rlc1a ,'uunt,1ta a.ru1 l"nlt .......... t'0CI1O ~f} aludrae.. IIn'II
th" tldl! with nilltl .. tuI!O'nt ... with .a SahAdar ,'""ulnc.. ,1_ ,,"oed "Ittt 'h" .t ..
hm aliI! th" r .....t-'UiS.u.a. lIull\ Ia•• ·r;an;.·.... IndIA. J..,xaD., I.,bla. ~Irslco. l'hUll~"... ...
-h .. \·" ont", ;f ,.
~Iid,terms are n ..arm,; as wp!l a-, Homecomin.: f.'ill',ltl.-S tooth h f h k I 'Great Date' Contest t I . S yCl:t,
in the sClffie week. We can Imagme the sale of :"o-DoLe ,lilt! a.Wlrlfli .Teae er 0 t e Wee ";: ~l:. OS:CUl£)1fl
for th~e Lnvolved in float builtllll;';. plannin,;, and oth'.'r enjoyable 0 t BJC" d rt.'i1'kr-. r;'··..r l,J-te.
homl'COmin~ activities not mentIOnable. will r~'ally rtw Wl' can "'" 8y ~11k" IIdmuth pen Q. \aoe s ""ilo)' t.·tJt\!',tdcl d !II
a rou~h week :\.head: ~ :'ot.~·t atloU":r n.'w f,I",· III o,.r Glrt~. It }{~.! i\fl." Ulh'rMtl"d in :"",<lI'tltJl:.cllt_l:.e.
"T".ll:h.'r o(th,: W,·..·k.. <'''hrnn. m..n. th.· ':'.l.toN ot (;Iq,rllOO!r llnd ~'I)",~mt...r Gt1tOOll: l!llS.
Thu w".:k Wl' ~'rt..".'nt :'otr<. ~tl!,lp·t1 i F.t.thlnn ma«'ttlnt· \I,;\Ot )Otl 10 I{J()~ (ktl!botr l11tb,-I:'A cb8
L. C-;w"ckh:mmlO'r. ;-;h•• weu l,orn' ill ttwir :"t...l:tI\l,,~r lUU<:,. YOOJ'II bt.'r :r.ilh.
in' W,,,,t1('1<1.1. Mi.t.nach'l,,,·lh. ~ ..~,. i tin,l ~Jieturu ot ...... :n pf:"~ Tt-.c ~tM.tn 1ri11 lit
!l'mbt."r 'J. 1~2;;. : ¥vrk'" £TV "'I 'lttntCtl\'l." bw:b4:lon In the' ;~('t:t\l.UY W iii
:;h.~ uw:n(kd h:<;h ,chool itt Wl1, .\Il,1 i\ conll·.,t ttUI CO'JI'I mt'i1n otic." "toqr ct !he- C'CClldt .a .
<on f1i>:h 1tt r:,\.,ton. l'mrl'ly!-'iUllll. of thl'Tl1 \'\'o.>!,1 lie YO')f (';Icort for t.n MMCn.
ill'r choicl.' oC col!f:~: ...W;l'\ the- Sll1to~ th .. ,;r ...4tt ... t d ....t ... III }rutl:' !It...
It·" i;Llrtlour', "nrr"t [)"hf' ('00'
h'~t_ [t., CiUY. If" ttm and he-n'"
h,"1t it ·,H)rk.\
f:.lCh YOllo",: lD..ln 1.1 l,knUfkd tJ)'
,\ I.-tt"r 111<-0 I'rvt"l u.u-d In the
i t,hot"',fI'\tl'lu Mr d,~ 10 Ih,.,lr, ~hu f1:r ....GodIq.
: ld.'flllty ,\11 }nq Il:l'(' I(J do I. flt-.c lCt:'T'.c'nJIllflct b l!lt
rn.\t.;h ll" :'olr "'\" thrml,ith Mr. "G'" 11Ir·~tlQn bW~ a..'ld(
with n'.\l·lltr ntm'''' .1n,t hknlllin Zontll InltmAti=!
ttlil t An' II.~t."l in ttl... mllloClUlr.co ta'hI in S~. ():t;;fIe
¥n'l thf'n , .. I..,·t Ih .. nun )'Otl ",t>tlld Sh", lull t«1\ ~~It
. tTl'",t Ilk,- a .!.:ltr. with l\nd "hI" IrnMll C:"""nltOf fer ~
'yo' I( r'·i\.<on why in II 100 ..wonl whICh L1 ('lltl:paMd at II' .
f'"qy. Or ....(oo. I,hh/:), ..... tftll
Thr .... wirw..-r,; ,\111 I... ,dl:<:tt<l Mlmt~ru ar.<1\\.,~~
;\lI'J ";Hl)' In J "n'14ry Will t",~ f"""'n cr. 11- C. And C44 ..~
rn ~; ....v York lor" "' .... k"o'l III 1114-CllIu,h
W'11<1orl ,t., (;rll1llOUI'" l:unlA. 1'hry ;I"oot" Inltr'IUtiaW III
WIll I,., ;:iVrfl (·,)ffipl"t.. 1j\1~-(!.:l'y f1('01 , .. r.1Ctl' 1flll,1l
,<llI!!lh for Ih"ir "(;n·"t n,\t ......". I'rnfO:';lii)l'\31 "UCtll ttdtf
""Ill I,., I'hfl!I~,:rnl'h",1 Iry II tnt' 1." II rt'pr~nlAtnt of.
! (., ;hlnn pltoto..:mphrr. nod will I,.. PM' club
~lf'I. ~lIldrrd I~ !'lwl1'.khlllllrn .. r ! ..",·ortl'd to th... 111(\"11;:Inmoroll.'
Fire alarms are startin~ on their U.,U.l! ".:omg oft" <pre.' il t th •.'
boys dormitory. With fires startin;.: on many or our n,·I,:hbonn.:
campuses we should realize that we are by no lTl.'c1ns irnlmH1.' to
them. Thin::5 like "fa!.'e alarm.," aren't .:oin:: to h.·lp m;ltt,~rs mt:l:h.
\'le hl'ard a story Ion;; ago about ''The Boy Who Crl<'d WoW' S'~'lll.l
he put in a kw ..ta13e alalTll.'l" until the people woul,!n't t.:l,e\t' turn
consequently no peepl!'. \1/1' ju..\t hop.: thl' '" ol','es "P'(1"
preyin:: on our campus.
(EDITOIt.S :"OTE: Tho follo\V1n1: utld" w~ .. takrn I,om thO'
L"nh'cnlty of Purdue Expon ...n!. It mJl:ht bf' \....11 Il>r iUJ .tUtlt'nl.ot to
read thl, ('\O'W'ly. lwt'au."C of th" .udl!rn ra..h 01 tf'~I!<' l1'·,·Idt'nt" :ulII
tatll1lt1"" that haH' b<....I..~rd thl .. and otht'r "tat..,.. In mo ..t r""""" th ........
accldenl5 rould ha"c been p' ...'· ...ntrd. W'" hope that thovo who rrad
thb artlcte will tt'nd to drlw .. IIttl" ml>,.." rardully llnd In dolnlt 'to
l1\.Ilke th ... road. a ..af,·r pla.c ... on whlt-h to IranI.)
Followin;:; are som ... ironbound ruks .:uarantct'd to k,..'p on., from
growin;:; old:
Always drive fu.st out of alley, i
Always race With locomotiv.'s to cro-;.~In;:'. r:n,::n ....~r" l:k ... It. It
breaks the monotony of their jobs,
Always pass the car ahearl on cur.- ...s or lurn,. [mo't 11."'" your
horn. it may unner,'e thl' other t"!low allrl cause him to turn Ollt
too far.
Demand half the road-the middle halt, In~st upon YO'lr riy,hl.~,
Always speed. It shOWS \'Cop! ... you arc a man ot p<~p ...vl'n thou~h
an amateur driver.
Never stop. look or listen at railroad crO"lsin·y,s. It COll.'lllme~ timl'.
Always lock your brakes when sk!ddiny,. It makM the job mort'
artistic.
Always pas.s cars on hills. It Rhows you halte more power llnd can
tum out if you meet a car at the top. .
Never look around wh{'f\ }'OU back up. Then~ Is newr nnythinl:
behind you.
Drive confidently, just as though there were not 18,000.000 other
cars in service. - b. b.
Student Trainees
Uni".-:"ity of Iowa. wh .. rr. ~hf' al·1
tenth'd (or thn',· yl',U'I no,1 fm-l
1~11I''' hl'r liI...t yl'ar at Mont"n;1 \
Stal<' lJnivenilY· ,\t Montanll
Stah' tJniwrsity qlll' did n·<tl'are:1I
work with Dr, :'of!'y..r Ch,.,.~ln on
plant VI"I<4''I for nl>OIJt thr!"l' )·(,Ilr-.
b<'forl' cominv, h .. r... She hold ... it
UA dl'l{rl'l' In d1l'mhlty,
In Ill·lti her latC' huqbllnd nl·
tended thl' l1nivcrllty ot Ztlrlrh
In !til' city ot Zurich, Swll.lf'rlllllil.
nnd in thl'lr ...pllr ... lime th ..y vl~itrd
mnny Europ>'nn countrlM,
Thl .. III her first ycnr oC IN\ch,
In~, She tenchM 1111fl1M chf'TTlLqlry
and IWO l!,l'ncrnl chemllltty Inl~.
Sh ... Iikl'~ Calk dllncln~:. bowllns:.
concerti!, plaYII nnd Cool 1>11 1\ f:n1nt."~
eSp«:'cinlly Iht! ~econd hili"'.
Shl.' thlnkll them III R tin ... lIplrlt
of cooperntlon bctwC('n 1Itilden !ll
and faculty In tryinf( to nehll'\'l~
their common gonl.
---------------------_._--'----_._---
Ex A d F Ito compl~te the required coun\(~am anounee or fllthln nIne monlh!! of flI1n~ llppli-
cation. All lItudent!! will b.! re-
quired to take a wrltt{'f\ te!lt.
If nny of you student!! nre In-
teI'Csled In Ica~inlC mor... about
this trnlnlnK p~rl'Ul\. full Infor.-
mation may be obtalnc<l nt mllny
~t offiCe!! IhrouKhout the coun·
try by n!!kin~ for Announcement
No, 74. Application!! will be nc-
cepted by the U. S. CiVil Service
Commission. Wnshlngton 25, D,C"
until Curther notice.'
We wish 10 brinK to your atten-
'tion our n!'w student trainee eX-
amination in which }'ou students
may be Interellted.
Student tmlnCl's will participate
In special trnlnim: programs con·
slsting of on-the-job trnlnlnlC In n
federnl t'fItablishment located In or
ncar Woshlngton. D. C .• and !lchol-
ostlc trnlnlng at a colll'ge or Imi·
venl1ty. They will be paid at the
rnte of $2.960 to $.1,415 a year de·
pending on the stage oC their aca·
demlc progTC5!J,
BJC students who arc ('nrolled
In a curriculum leading to a bnch-
elor'i degree In one of the follow- College catalogs. containing In-
Ing fJeld!J may apply fen- this cx· fonnntlon lind lists of COUrsCII Cor
arnInatlon: architecture. chem- varlous colleg~ nnd universities,
IItry, englneerlnr. mathematics, nre now on hand In the library.
metaJ111ntY. meteorololY. and phya- They nre shelv,d nmlT the entrnnce
ICS. Applications will aJao be 8C- and sludents are Invited to look
cepted from student. who expect through them. If the one you want
1
College Catalogs
Now Available Il\ not on hMlll. plt'~ lenve word
with Iho desk RJllIlJltant to ordt!r II,
The llllpply of collct(e catnlOUll
fonnerly kept In the studt!nt pt'r·
lIOnnel service lire now integrnted
with the library collection. fonn·







Pantomimist Second I. K. Officers' Convention Held At
lyceum Show Boise' Junior -College, October 25 - 27
I '
Bartron, in "Theatre Panto- 'The natlonul officei'll and.advls-
mime" will be the second In the ors of the Intercollegiate Knights
lyceum 1>('1"1("5. The procrum will held their convention here at Boise
be held this Thursday, November Junior College, October 25 through
I, lit the morning break In the 27.
music auditorium, The convention was concerned A.W.S. Planning
Burt ron's '#f}ll'atr('" Is the only with three main articles of busl- H . Activi .
ness'; the first beinz to establlsh omeconung vmes
work of its kind in America today, ..
and is widl.I)' known from COUbI to the dale and lay the foundation.
coast. 111' hls work he hnll bor- for the l:eneral national' conven-
Irowed from the French, Italian. tion 10 be held later thls year in
; and Hussiun schools of pantomime, Salt Lake City, Utah. The, other
_'.."-',. Iwo,h'voln·d rcnl-Yo'ing national
! Jlis H1loerloire consist:> o(3l)"or- contracts and n·vi,ing the eonsti-
11l;II11tl modern lind classic panto- tution.
:mimes nllllc:ing from comedy to 'flll' tint officers m('t.'ting of the
[lral:."(I)', convention WlL~ held on OCtober
lie lilt> appean.'<1 recently beron- :!5. III 7 :00 p.m. in the Student
!Bit.J'nal~k Junior Collet; e, Evett'lh Union biillroom. with the genera!
!Junior Coll("\;l" 51. Martin's Col- convention O1>t'ninl; at 9::~O a.m.
;1••1:e, IIIltI SI. Joseph'li 011 the Hio IJ\(" IwXI morning. Th« meeting
!Grande. He hI'S abo pt.rlomwd c!O$l'<! tit 6:15 1)·01. wilh Ihe ddt ..
: Ihl"t-"l' lim.", lit (11lcago's famous I:;II<'S nth'ndin>: dinm'r and later
: Kunooll ItnlL 11ll' inrormal dunce Ihat \\'lIS held
at 90U p.m, in Ihe Sludent Union
A(X'Orolllr, 10 J. I!radl,,)··Gn!flll. ,Ballroom,
, dll('i;tor o! L'plown Plll)"rs of Chi. '0,., C'On\','nlion n'COllvenc'<! for
..."ga. "Bltrlml!'s h/lt' charl1<:\I'!iw- Ihe la"l !>I·ssion Saluroa)' mominr,
\luns mak., his \\O,j{ an olJbland- ,al 9:30 lUll. and was c1os('d wilh
1nJ; C'l;nlnhulioll." 'II banq\Il'1 Iwld lit thto 1Iotd Boise
:III"I (,w'/lin.:.
I'la)in;: hosls to Ille nalional
o!flCt'rs we/1.·: J{onorllbll' Vuk.,
Wall)' Pond. Worth)' Scribe Ga/")'
Wl1ro, 1-~I13nsjon OWcer Jim AI·
len. H.-eordt-r Gill Wlllsh. Ex('CU'
\lut:('r PhI! Dd.anl', Iu"j;ion VICt·r·
Ir ti.....tuoJ<'tll .. 100\4 around th ..y . 0)' Gordon C.album.
\\IU """ th,. b:&tlll,"", Alinounrlnc 11,,. nalional OUICI'n; included
th" llllntuJ Kille ll-raN ronl ... 1 ..... Ito)'al Km.: Gordon Woodhouse.
I",rt ttf thr hom omlllC al'lhlt)·. !>!UIT:I)'. l'lah; Ho)'al Duke Kd\')'n
Tht- r t. to who ..An VU"- Cu1lJrnor.... 1'1'0"'0. Vlah; ROj'al
th .. lon!: t be-:ard It...b.•t....t. 0'- I Chanc<'1lor (,ri'ne Ik~lO. Ownl')'.
'IrW .IATtlne ,bl .. fur Ih .. "no WMh:n"Ion: LaRa)' l)a\ld"on. pub-
"'1:a\lnc pr-rlod" I.. Sou'mIM-r 1iot'C"- be- and chapl.'r "'lllllons. Chent")',
ond. nu·r.- will 1M- a,~:a'" ..t",tlon Wll'htn~ton; Ro)'al Edllor Don
Io.-AI"" In th .. nwn hAil In th .. In,:k !>!ry,('()\\', Idallo. and ~ntion·
.\drnlnh.tratlo(\ bulldlne And In th .. al SN"n'I:lI')' 1\"(1 lIalslrom. Poca·
Studrnt l'nlon TuModA)'. W«'dll .... · t<'1lo. 1\1.1ho
dA)·. and Thunod:a)' durin!:, th ..
"r .. :alot and noun hUllr. dd d
In rOC11nunoJ of Ih .. tJla\,. ..1"Uo(\ New Books A e lasl ~pnnl: b)' BoiS<' authorl'SS
ar .. .lui .... lllrJ. ..,.. and h ........ I..t- b Helen ~l'Wl'Il. d('l'('nbing ~ix fever-
anh llobbl :\1al41 and l'hlrlrn .. Un· To Li rary bh )'l'ars III a dam construction
d,.rrr. 8<».. "'I"'lld Tf1;1..lrr Ih....... camp.
III ordrr 10 r'>lllp ..... althoul(11 thl.. I\l'lo\\, is a ~:\Inphl1l: or Ihe nl'Wh()ok" ndd''<! 10 IhC' Ilhrar)" Ihis Th .. (,l't"Jlt :\It"rrhanla i. b)' Tom
I.. nol 1I........... :aT). monlh' Mahol1C')' I: Slont'S or 20 ramous
Thr JI\.1I;11I« \\ III tAk .. 1,lar .. at! Wrb ..I.. r'. S ..\\' In\t'l'nA11onaJ lllr- relal1 op('rallOns such as Slr,J;cr
th .. t'nlon SII" d:lllrf' SOHllI....r 1 tlanar)·. :!nd ",lIti(\11 unabrid;:<'l1: A 5('\\'111;; Mnchilll' Co. and Hudson's
II, ,~t ~, ~.. , "m 1:1 Ill<' .11;,h· Ill, lUIoJ th .. klnlt of Ihr ...... :ant! r"'~h co!'y of 111(' mosl \'lInl rd- Bay Co, and th(' Jl<'Ople who made
IOfll;m trrtrt\ .. ,.. .. "III I,.. annotlnr.-d. ! '·'l'm..,· lo()l in an)' IIbl'al')', thl'm l:rt'al.
. lI"nl/non.l' .. :\mhlUlilloador World, i :\llIu: A 1(l~o(ifl'\lSIOI1. ("Cnlallling :\1aA-ka tb)' Clarenc-e C, Hull ..)'):
'j)_ _.__.._..__._.._ ~..~____ __ ~!.Illi p ~•.,. or n1."I". lIlallY in full The ollly rull·scale narrali\'~ in
I!color, (I'('('nl )'l'ars or tht' Alaskll count/")·
I! Th .. Inl .. maUl>Ilal (·'dolM'd1A 01 from 174110 I!Y.>:l.
IIb.,u.1r And )Iuliklana {('(!iINt b)'. c~anllr ~Iplu"" lII..lhoo. and
I
!Oscar ·010mp"on). I'ro\'l(IIl\I~ n .
Ilhorm:"!l ~Olln:'t' of Information. P/,\X't",s''S, a wl'lI-llluSlratro itt'P"
BOISE'S NICE..."'''T ,h1'!I''''1 anti l'rrsrnl. In IhlS field, b)··sIep COUfS(' in all phn..~5 of the
CI.OSl: Tn HOISI-: JUNIOH COl.LEGE \1_, Th.r_lrol.l"rd~a__h_'.n no\<'1 publishro ,sculplor's nrl. b)' John Kl'nny.
MOI)JmN &.: CONvt;NU:NT ~ ~ ...
AT
2601 UOIst: A\'t~l\itit;
<:. l\I. Ilocrra, I'rot'. l'hono 3.0&01
~~:':' ..:-:~ ..,_._ , _ :': :- :.': : ..:::...:::.: :..".:' :"..' ::.:.:E
Associated Wom en Students of
we nrc busily planning their
float, to be entered In the home-
coming parade. In charge of this
committee are Jan Hass and Car-
olyn Hall lIS c()-Chairmen.
Another annual project of A WS
Is the wiling or mums for the
Homecoming dance with Gail Ful-
ton as chairman.
Five' Homettes Attend
State Con~ention at U of I
Bonnil' Craddock. Ellen P.oberts.
Jl'Une Fesler. Man'an French. and
Pat Schmelzer. delegates from the
BJC J{omell("S 'c1ub, accompanied
by Mrs, Thl'lma Allis-on. sjX'flt last
we(.k~nd al the Vni\'ersit)' of
Idaho where Ihey atl ..nded the
state convention of Ihe Idaho home
Economics association.~.,ed "I ,\fool> of 1),,"",11 ..--mbUN "m be brItt Sun'lIlbrrIr4ltlltn: ..Ill t"" l'oU\tomln"," "1 twtJ'ua. King Beard Contest
To Start Nov. 2
Special ('\'(-nls included a ban-
qUl"I in th(, Slucknt Union building
Fnda)', with Mi5S Bt'lly Ruth
JO)·ce. field s-t"("ret3/")' of the Amer-
Ican HOffiI' Economics association.
\\·aJ>hIll.:tOn. D, C. as gul'S1 spl.'ak-
1.'1". a student club breakfast on
Saturday' momin~ and 3 luncheon
al the !>!~ow hotel on Salurday.
Sleps Wl're lak('n b)' delc-gatc-s
rrom Ihe various .tate collc-ge5 to
on::anilA:' a U,Hl' colll"g(' home eco-
roomies club, Bonni .. Craddock and




;.,,:. ;,:.. L,;\l<nl 'nli~Fn'br '-'-'"flln,: r/u," " :JJ
I:" t ... ·" ""n:tr<l It) IZ Cll. ,l 11:111(,.""'1\ tntv/, \\111
!..... :' '.!, .';"ll,:c.".,lrr 01 I'll( .. [,In ...:, 1n I/}<- 1,.".-11\<"'l1t 01
...-..~" ,~;,: "' .. ,,! '11.... bt .. ~tu;n'lLm hall
,: ,,;': (.,r 1"",",1\1' ,\11 b1)" \\1;0 !I\ .. nI 1Jr:,.",,1l hnll
L'"~~'; ~:~':-". ;:Ji ~ .'\:'~~l:!JjrHi:n.·n''itt T-:'! :.:"..-. In'.-H.''l SI·}:1 f'10UH~
Will I.., \\ onl
'1'1... 1',~,"Ir.''flt \\111 I", '~'<'OraINI
on n I bllo',""'lI I h..rr... M.<1 (":<1,'(
AI....! .1Hu;.hn\Jh \\111 I", "'1'\'''\ All
urrl>" \ I'" h!\.\ not ) .'1 h....!' .1......;,1< .. \
~.-r:~;._...+,.Pt of th('"
. ~, . V,· ...·,l.-.I h)'
~,'(. ,-f:1:.i1-tC'r \\hirh
_;";·;'~'( .. r\ r'.,·hl S'l!3yrd
.\nll Firl'!
.~I :,-,!<.- .\lo.\orth. PAt
. ;h) ...1 l', ~J!rl ~IL,n~\Ull;
lh:.<-r". :,i;;, ,,,! L:. ~,;;'In. S to!.
T,:r .. \:',"1 t'. t;.(",,1 b)- ('''ra)'·
."_"'\c. l!;.' ,\rLQ 1,1:1)<'<1 by
~ P.. ·.!'"o,· \ .' E' t",'Llll f'!:\) (·"t
A~:. ..:" .. ,:1fLltl I~c,..r
~t) il., .- ~",: :.:1,1 F,·1i,
tlp.--..n
Jan;\ lIalrd ..... ",1.\1 .~h"lml"f). l\
In rh.,r,:., of Illl' dan ....•
au;\·. I\OI ...IS WI1.I •
U:.\U UJ:\'()TlUS .\1.
1~("\.·trf:{l V 1.""'11 Hol:l!l, nl:n·
4\trr of th~ \"'('dr)' ~h·thndl~t
('htJt\~h. (lnt! pr,,",;·knt {If J~l;f.(~
~ltnl"tf'n;ll A).'t.·~atlnn, \\-,11 t""
Ih~' -P".)'(I'!' al Ill<' \\'nlr ... \t!.l~'




,t 7\' .1~ It-IIo',,\'
'f; 1;;d 11.t"t~i. h-\--
I .~' P.~·.li'H. f""
r> .'\;'-:-. n:)\-
,f, r, rn,\k,··t;;l
J ",''-: IL", IIn'\
~-', Hn;rn .In
~!'jfd t '(ii', ,-t ~(' .. "
, ., >! ~lr. ~h"nk·
: ii,. ,," 1: "'\ . I w(\'lltl IIkr
,.' '!" , ..' "h" ,1)('1",... 1
h "i ,'. f";' 'Ilolrl \Jnl·
I r-, \"P ,,:n,. of Ih<",,,, who
;n.1 ,\1,1 nol Inl'lkr












Nkl UlUn III lut appl'Ol"'hlna, and 10 bfI
1'Nl4)' 'ur fun and thrut, lent the bHt
I'qull,", ...nt at lo\\", low p~ at Sib
KI..Unl'r'a,
U:()m: STIll)t~NTS"
Sc>1,·{·tllln .. f Uf'('onlA
anti Shl'l't Mmdc




••• ~~~ J .. A New Shipment 01 Ski IJoot8
All "Itl." are available no\\' In the
popular KI"t1nltcr boot (rom AUft.
Irla, thl! 1I1\lllI.n Dolomite, nnd thtl
Swill Ilnnkl!. Get lItlll{l nOW while
thero IA lUll It ~ .J()Ck on hand




Four ('Il11lr~ To Herve You
At
1211RlmAnW"\"
"lll'aYa To l.ook We""





_- -~ __. ._. .__._.__4_--------- .....
Takrng the field at Bronco Sta-
dium this Saturday b rue's ollJ<>st
and maybe rnos t dangerous 01>-
ponent this season, Hicks Junior
College of Rexburg. The Broncs
and Vikings will be rneetinq for
the 16th time. one of the oldest
collegiate rivalries in the state, In
this game all records are thrown
OUt the window and the bt.~ team
on the field wins. I
Although Its '50 record doesn't
look too good. Ricks will prvsen t
a team Saturday which Will gIve
I3JC four quarters of football. The
Vlkin~s 100t their first three to
On'gon Tech, Dixie and Westmin-
istcr. and then proceeded to win,
:L::unst CSt.: LarIJ' ~lortensl'n
scored 19 points to Ie ad Ricks to
a 19-0 victory In their hornecorn-
in; battle the Vikings knocked
over Snow ··30-13 and ag ains t
Carbon were nod 19-19. Ricks w:tS
leadin ; the Eag[l'S 19-12 With only
five seconds lett when a Jc.inselrnc
to Fratto to Jcanselme late ral en
a kickoff return gave Carbon th .. fullbacks Behr and Johnson lead BJC
game- tying touchdown. .
sn~~:~.id~;;~~s~~ ;:~~ ,~,;a~n~t; To 47-0 Conquest of Southern Utah
az a.nst Carbon and converted
azamst Westrrurustcr. Viking-s who
hJiv e scored 12 pom ts apiece are
Fred Clemons. Larry ~larrory.
:->ewell S:u:-:ent. :->ell Ckmenls.
and Wayne Olavson.
fldorl' gom~ up a>;:lin5t \VelA'r
last Fnday the Vikings we:-e In
firm possC"S51On o( thIrd pL:1ce 111
the con!"r('l~ce and a Win would all
but sew !h1!"'1 place up (or P'ick.,.
11',e ICAC m",mbC'r from Ht'xbur.:
were h"a..-y !a':orill"5 to defeat the
winless Wildcats.
Coach Lyl .. Smah Lm't undc'r-
estlmalm>: Hicks on ... hit and b<.'-
Ilen'S the Bronc-> WIll have to p!:ly
(OUf G'~:J.,ten o( hi'ads-up ball to
\.1dn. Prime C'x.ampl~ oC over·con ..
tid ..nc .. by a BJC squad was lJ'1
195-1 wh'.'n tho Broncs had to corr.t'
(rom t.·hind In th" fo.;rth quarter
to earn a ~;":"'6 tw. La.H )l':!f
BOIse' f(:'vt>o,:;",d the record mar-
nn.: tH' by w a!!optn/: f~ick'l 32-0
f:,cks hol.l.; onl:l one ..-ictory OV('f
BJC. ,t 7·t) ww In l'f\5 am! has tied
th., Broncs tWI('(' In Er3-1 and In
En;" th.' two tnd,tlonah (o\1>:ht
to a 0-0 ..tanthlll! Bo!s~' h:ts
t"'at('n thl' H.'xbun: crew 12 tim' ....
th" wont dd ..al com In.; in I:(,:!
wh .. n BJC won :;7 to O.
CSU Broncs Meet
Carbon Saturday
Only t'o'n conft'rr.nc .. l;amt'S nN'
ICh('dul."d thiS w("'k"nd in th ..
ICAe with Bo,s .. h'~tin>: ftjcks nnd
Carhon mN'lln/: esc. 'nlt' Qth,'r
t('nm. nil tan,;h' wilh non,con(,'r·
mer f'~' 'nl.. mlraclrs of St
G..-oTKt'. DIXi,' JC !Ilk ... on th .. Iln;
lo·roSh. a It'lUll which wllll"l'f"(l Ih('
Utnh Stat .. Fro~h Ilut wr,·k, Win-
Il'ts Snow m"d" 111(' Farrn .. rs nt
Ephraim an'! W..' ...r will l>e Ill..
und ..rdog wh ..n II m,,"b I'hocnj)(
J CAt 1'h0f"f11x.
Two Importnnl .:"m,'1I orr on tnh
In th(' WlUhlnv,ton JC con( .. rl'n ..,-
with unddrl\trd Wrnntch ...• m .... t·
Inlt Il1l up nnd (Iown I~'rr Colum·
hia tram And Evt'rt'tt tnkin" un
thl' Indlnns at YakimA. On'lIon
('011--.; .. c:onft'n'T\c(l ~}Iay wind. up
Ihl. wC'C'kAI Jo~.lrrn On>gon mert.
SootJwm Orf'gon and Ort'IlOO T ....:h
IIml," with Ort'Il00 ColI,itt'. Port-
land Stat. pla,y. A non·conf('renCf<
nffA!r ,..Uh l'ac1flc U.
Down California way hff. am
• t/I!W of the top lamft to be
playtd: Eut Contra Cotta VI.
UarttwU. Cclntpton v.. Gl.mdalt'.
Pua&na Vi. J~, San Jou VI,
M(oolo. r....t 1M Anpkll VI. SantA




















scorin.; '·!lh.tJltlon (or the
horn.-corrung t aO.1
Weh Ibnl'vck "tarhod tlan.:_
roWn" a..i h,' took In a 1>. T ylor
p•.LH on !hI' l't ...h 11 a.nd tr ...· kd
tn.· r"mClmlrl,: datanl"-' fo:- til('
n:J'Tuw:n.; dl; t ,In,',' (or th.~ touch ..
d'-.:r<.\o"n. H01V;t.-· t\11dt.'d {\t.iO n~on:
po:nli to It~ >;rt>wln.: totul by
..!oPl'w,: CSt: 'I'.nrt,:rb':l<~k T"rry
!lo!:.tn,kr t.:h;nd hll 0" n .:oJI for
I to.;chback anti HJC kd :'':'1 to fJ
Thn:.· nIll:-;I.", hr"f K ..y S"ly.·r
(ound " 110!.- 0\ I'r hlt Idt tackl,'
lnd "-.lm;A·f'''(j J:i j anb to p.~)o"tltrt
Th~ l.,knt Brone:. th('n scor~ ..l,
It"'lr \tllrd to!.lchf!o,lon of th<- d.lj
on a p.H' ;n !I"nf cl)lIl'Ctr<l a
Stan O"· .. ·r ~J'n:tl M,.l tr'1'.(·Io·d ;,0
j .-1,.1, (or lh.· "")f., BJC, fln,,1
L~Jly cam .. 'o'lth l,'~' th.Hl thn'"
m;nll\l'~ Idt on th,· ••:ord,o.lnl
rl",-k a.'\ fl,'hr took a h.m'lo(( ([(1m
I l!t,rr 'Inri ,,.nn·'! ~\;,n'!:n;: "I' "I,
t.'r a ~li)-yarrl .:,\!Iop
s.·orr by Quart ...,.
BOLlI;/- 7 l:.? () '.!7 ·1;
CSt! 0 II 0 I) II
W,\SIlI~ClTOS J( , ST.\SIHSfiS
:'':ot lrll'llldlll.: L"t \\.-ef'k .. t:nrn.'~
\\"'ful ..h.~· :; 0 0 1 (~OJ
., Oljml'H' .\ 0 ;~JI)
( ;rayq fLlft"'r :I ,7f;l,
i'i1kIJ'TLI :! 0 II ;".i)
;, EIo..r .. " 2
., II -1W
I; f,,, .., "r ('"I 1 .\ I) 2:'"
7 Col Ha'ifl I .1 " '2~~)~ O'nlraIL, " :1 12:,
RIC'; battl,n,.; Bronco.;, "'.1 bj
(u!lt).lck.; Bill John.'on an.j Hob
Bc'h:-, cf)l!eckd thetr (lflh '.\In of
thf- season Sat~l:-t1;]yiL' tht-y s.L,: ....:h.
tl'H·d th,- Coll",.:e o( SoullH'm l,tah
Bronco-; ·17 to 0 lJ'l an ICAe >;:t.'T1l'
phY"d at C",L1r City'. John,nn
scot-'-:od tv,,-icc in the second q'Jart.'r
wh.l!" sophomorp (ullback Il-f'hr
~Yl'<1 the bNt i:MTI.·O( hl~ B,IC
ca,\:>r by scnnn.; 1\\ lC,. In !In,,!
'Ill. I.!tl'f ;:011101'" o( ;,1) an,l ~:()
Yiln~~.
Boi_,,\,''l. p..'l:\sin~ comhin:l tion o(
1'.1';1 J ran to f;f'or~:ji~ Kan •.• ""en t
to work In th .. tint 'lIJ.u!.~r WIth
th,' ~liPP"fJ" halfhack throwin.: a
25-y:ud sconn:.: P.lH to Kan.· (or
th,' (irst tally. f .. -!toy (;arl,,",!
con'.erh.d and th .. nronc~ k.1 7..0.
rn th .. ~"cond q'larter lI,Ie hl,HI.
et! th .. CSU <!('(('m .. widc' 0l.·n a,
it "con',! on two 51J.1 taln ... ! tIr" ,"j
Johnson scored hi5 !inlt t d. of th.·
a!l.-rnoon from til" Ctah on .. an'!
th,' nC!lt time Ill' went over from
the flrnnco fouf.
CSU ti.:htenl'd up II~ tI,>f,·m ..... in
lh,' thip! '1uartcr to k~p Ill .. Hoi .. •
ttam ' ..on-ll's1 but In Ih .. fourth
ljllartrr COllt:h Lyl .. Smith pllt In
th(' rf""\.'r ..."5 who put on n ZR-potnt
TOPS IN FUN
FOR ONE AND ALL
Everylxxly Jikt'~ to howl _ .. ('5-
(X'c111llyon such clean, well· kept
alleys ns Olll1l. Brln~ ~'ollr dnt .. ,
Cnmlly or team unythm.,
Boise Bowling (enler
Where the ....... u,. J.AU J'oun
PlIOHE ,.tn.' 1111 IDAIIO &T.
,Wingbacks
lAnd Han lead BJ(
I





!Y lU',ti J:I'T C4 rry
iT D',
Two ,,( ttl<' nn:n (>'.1'>(,n. IlJC--, 'P;u,. .\th'fl1;>tl'd
Ilror.e.-" h,l~" 1> ..11\ ",,:it a .U':-C"U' : PllU ('ocnp!.t'tl'd
1"D I'v,,,"
hi ••·..""n ~o (Jr l\ d'~ tl) tht· (ACt I
th.,t IlJC h." t'"" Ln, .. ,,1n,;b.v:k.t·1 .• "._._-
Sh.1nn" hnnC1('l :t~ thl< (_."llion i (aUl> ~('OKE-'i
h,,\',· b.,...u 1'.1':1 1I"n lUHJ B...h.! IOI)mpk 19. r:~fftU 12
.\J'l,hllCl . IColumhi.:a 1l-LWl 19. yalta
Ibn. (rom 1I"r."I.>I·:. 1I,l\\iul, h.u iCo:ntrall-a D, ~
t:.... -n th.. kt.!:r,-, Ilror.<: l:roHnd! Gr:t)·' Hut« 12,W-*
.:llJ''''r ,,} (,Ir MHI II.. ,<;"Or... \ -1.'1 Ort' Tc-ch J~I.lIutr.bo&dt Sl
(lOW f.. Ar:,h.:.l, " !.·!t,·rrn.ln from: hl.lho U. '17. t:tah U. %l
tl"" .:>.:, "I' "t<!. h.u I>.·.·n th .. m.l!n; (',,! 1'I>ly 7. 1d.lhQ CoUtp'
'1'.lrkt'!':.; In HJ! w,. 'ir ;,tlack. Fol- I'uho Sutt' 32, CoJ,..-J40
•
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